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Neither will
It aeserta. But It thihks, by 
false accusation and persistent detraction, 
to be able to dispense with proof. But the 
day for tihat sort oMhlng is past. Bare

for very little among people who are at all 
intelligent»”

________ ig paper was evidently deter
mined that, if violent language would win 
a battle, victory should not be claimed by 
the Colonial, so, on Saturday evening, It 
burst forth in the fallowing strain : “With 
rather stupid pertinacity the Colonist re
turns to the subject of the Tezada Island 
commission, which It and it» muter 
choose to cite as a precedent for the Na- 
kusp and Slocan affair. It accuses us of
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ALL THE WOULD OVER.

“/ nilml hair liberty,
Fitknl as la rye a charter as the icfnd— 
h Nov on whom I please."

THE readers of the dally newspapers of 
this city haw, during the past week, 

witnessed an exhibition of journalistic 
nrfare, the like of which is fortunately 
iwommon In Canada. The Times, In Its 
ifort to pick holes in the Davie Govern- 
wot. reflected on the " manner In which 
lh Xaku«p and Slocan Inquiry Is bsdgsd 
that with rentrlctions." It was quite 
10 k expected that this was rerily 
■ore than the morning Journal could 
Hud, and It did not surprise those who 
w»«iuainted with the CUonisCtspirited 
•■d rary mode of journalistic warfare to 
hrn from that publication that the Timet 
* quoting “Mr. Heaven’s Tezada résolu* 

without the preamble In nhlch the 
iwonds on which that resolution Is based 
us set fort h It did what was very dial»* 
fcnuous aa well as unreasonable.” The 

°nut, after deliberating over the 
rwlth that depth of thought which le 

*r,r reached outside of the great morn- 
* new'P»per oitice on Government 

temiL'Tconvinrei' that the Times « In* 
the preamble and 

y-um* 11 w|sl,ed to be considered an 
"‘PprM,lw.it!°wn1nhHurdly dishonest 
tZtZr lh lH very ,troo* l*n*
the on'y wh|fh professes to be
public onir, . yard-wide moulder of
«• i«, CJl‘ÎLp.r".to.?r, ........ . 1 rovince. «0 count

»ok*d iona of the Times alsotred l! Ï °llowln* cl»wlc, which ap* 
:t" not . Hmme,lMUe of the Colonist $ 
tUgiMaull ! ngU,ar that u «K» as 
mu repeat, A’“‘en‘b‘’[ u Prorogued the 

parrot-like, the nhsa—

of giving a false coloring to the two 
and goes into a long disquisition on the 
wort ‘therefore.* Far be It from ns 
to seek to curtail our neighbor's dis
play of logomachy, still we meet say we 
fall loses what this has to do with the 
case." One might Imagine that the mat* 
ter would have ended here ; bet such was 
not the hot. The Colonist, on Sunday 
morning, Instead of providing Its readers 
with spiritual food, accused the Timet of 
sac religiously making light of its remarks 
on the
ally tb--------------- --—-PPL- - „
“devoting so much of Its space to this <*• 
/«reef ing matter.”

After resting on Us oars all daj Sunday 
and receiving the consolation which every 
true Christian partakes of while attending 
some well ordered place of worship, the 
Times again bared Its strong arm for the 
fray, and on Monday evening It remarked 
that the “ Colonist may be quite 
as dense as It pretends to be in regard to 
the Nakuep and Tezada loyal comm s* 
nions, but we ere really loth to believe It. 
At all events we tael quite sure that the 
Colonists readers are Intelligent enough 
to appreciate the dlifcreoee between the 
two seta of Instructions.”

Now, If there to anything In the world 
on which the editor of the Colonist seta a 
high pries It la hie lack of density. Hie 
knowledge of all matters which hare tran* 
Hpired since the days of the flood Is indie* 
StabKend he evidently believe, that the 
public ere equally as well ®
would have been more lucid about thequo* 
t*n«n ••Whole matter," which was re- 

nee In eleven llnee. It rosy 
have been this fact which gave rise to the 

Maton in the Times
Of Tsaadav nlehtl “The Colonist

tor iU logic as tor Its courtesy.*' However, 
after reflecting on the “breeding of the 
Inspirera ” of the evening paper, It delivered 
Itself of the following parting shot: “It 
seed not expect to silence us by either its 
incivility or its scurrility. If that style of 
discussion gratifies the Times and pleases 
Its readers, it does not hurt or disturb us 
In the slightest degree." To this the 
Times replied ; “ The worthy government 
organ produces Premier Dade as a wit
ness In his own behalf. That settles it, of 
souse ; when the premier says the Nakuep 
resolution Is Just es It should be, no one 
has any right to object. If the commis
sion had been instructed to ‘enquire Into 
the whole matter,* ee was the-Tezada 
commission, serious Injury might hare 
been done—to somebody."

.i ;

- is

Thus the great controversy ended, and
the public is no wiser, at least In eo fares 
the dally papers have been able to throw 
light on the momentous question at Issue. 
True, the youth of the| city here been at- 
forded an opportunity of adding alarge 
sod varied assortment of choice worts to 
what some people regard *» dreodytoo 
comprehensive vocabulary. After reading r.Ce It wlU occur to many ItatO. 
purest rose that ever perfumed the air 
would be to the editors of the daily pepero 
e text for a discourse on a manure heap ; 
and the question naturally arises, to what 
depth of degradation muet a man sink 
who will palm off from day to day on the 
public such rot underthenameoflnt^ 
eating reading matter 1 And it may t* 
farther inquired. In all seriousness, 1« It 
any surprise that the fathers and mothers SCS «rr Blond:
Home Joubkaxs or our children perish »

Now that the lacrosse season has fairly 
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of Harper's Weekly, expresses the opinion 
that so far as the beneficial properties of 
lacrosse, as a general healthful and rigor
ous sport go, from an all round point of 
view, there Is no game that excels, or 
even equals it, not even football. It calls 
for accurate Judgment and prompt deci
sion, quickens and brightens the mind, 
takes the timidity out of a boy and gives 
him Instead confidence, pluck and control 
of his temper ; In other words, it makes a 
man of him. As for the spectator, there Is 
no game in the world so attractive. It is 
simplicity itself, and one may divine its 
purport from the very first game one sees 
It abounds In open and beautiful plays, 
and the onlooker sees the pretty stops of 
goalkeepers, the long throw and checking 
of the defensive players, f he fast running 
and dodging of the centres and the clever 
tipping and stick work of the attacks.

through the efforts of Mr. A. K. Suckling.
The same year lacrosse received an impetus of the 
through the arrival of W. H. Col
lin, the old reliable, goalkeeper, W. H.
Clarke and several others. That year, 
three matches were played—one at Van
couver and two In Victoria—.the result 
being two winnings for Victoria. West
minster club was organised the following 
year. In 1889, the Provincial Association 
was organised. The history of the game 
since that time is an open book.

party
that the tees i

The history of lacrosse in Canada dates 
back a great many years, when the game 
was first played by the Indians and a) 
though it has changed slightly In minor 
details, it is still as exciting and exhilarat
ing as when first played by the original 
owners of the soil. The first record of its 
existence as a Whiteman's game was that 
in 1850 a club was formed in the city of 
Montreal, which played matches with the 
Indians, though they must have been in
ferior to the red man, for it is recorded they 
captured but one match. Of the Montreal 
club’s history, but little is known, except 
that it did not thrive in its early days. 
“Lacrosse,”says Mr. Whitney, “may be 
said to have first become popular in 1860, 
when the efforts of the Montreal club and 
the exhibitions of the Irlquots Indians 
gave the game its first Impetus. This was 
increased the following year by a 
between the whites and Indians for the 
pleasure of the Prince of Wales, who was 
visiting the Dominion. It was in this year 
also that Mr. Beers published his little 
pamphlet, and made the first attempt to 
reduce the game to a set of rules. Un
fortunately, after this good start, the game 
seemed to lose some of its popularity 
about Montreal with the departure of the 
Prince of Wales. In the meantime, how
ever, a club had been formed at Ottawa, 
which did the game a great service by 
defeating Montreal, for in the effort to 
retrieve their lost laurels, an increased in
terest was once more awakened in 
In 1867, the Montreal club framed the first 
laws of lacrosse, and the same year called 
a convention of Canadian clubs, which 
resulted in the organization of the National 
Lacrosse Association in Canada."

Coming nearer home, the history of 
lacrosse in British Columbia can be told 
in a few words. The first club was started 
in Victoria in 1886, among the members at 
that tims being : E. V. Bod well, the late 
D. W. Morrow, Dr. Quinlan, W. 6. Mac
kenzie, R P. McLennan, W. P. Wood, 
Skeoe Lowe, Dr. Blanchard, the late Harry 
Wootton, W. Loses, M. H. Cowan, C. G. 
Ballentyne, T. B. Macabe, and a 
number of others. Later in the same year, 
Vancouver got a team together under the 
captaincy of Alex. Perry, and the first 
“4tfh »« played at Beacon Hill in Sep
tember, 1886. The Vancouver elub was 
MfWlârly organised the following

Is the .
Where the i

The record of the Victoria elub has been 
an honorable one, and it is hoped that tte 
future will reflect ae much credit on the 
patriotic young Canadians who play it as 
it has in the past. In preserving an in
terest In the game, they may be, though 
perhaps unconsciously, developing a sen
timent which may result in the founding 
of a nation, the substructure of which may 

assess all the sturdy elements that are 
characteristic of the great national game.

The Home Journal is pleased to ob
serve that at last the loyal and patriotic 
citizens of the Queen city have bestirred 
themselves, and that the "celebration of 
the birthday of Her Most Gracious Ma 
Jeety Queen Victoria will be on a scale 
equally as elaborate ae in former years. 
This Is as it should be. Britons—and 
whether we were born In the land of the 
maple leaf, thistle, shamrock or rose, we 
are still Britons, and proud of It—the 
world over, are reminded by the re
currence of the twenty-fourth of May 
that there Is at least one subject upon 
which they can all agree. Grumbling 
Is the proverbial privilege of Britain's 
sons. The right to maintain opposing 
opinions is the heritage of free men. But 
proverbial grumblers may rejoice and 
controversialists sink their differences 

i they celebrate the birthday of 
a Queen who from the highest pinnacle 
in the world has shed upon the troubled 
sea of modern life the clear and constant 
light of a stainless character, a bound
less sympathy and an unflagging attention 
to duty. Canadians can join with their 
fellow subjects of India, Australia and 
the mother lands in singing with heart 
and voice, “God save the Queen."

If monarch» had always been of the 
Victoria stamp Republicanism would 
have made little progress. The democratic 
system, while it ministers to the craving 
of a people for absolute self government, 
has this inherent weakness, that, it divides 
the country into factions, and places at
the head of affairs a party 
necessarily repels, rather 
the affections and 
opposed to him in

nominee who 
than attracts, 

sympathies of those 
opinion. Instead of

the executive officer being a cohesive force 
he is often a source of weakness to the 
state, and unless the sense of attachment 
to country le etroog there is nothing to 
counteract the tendency to division which 
government by party exerts.

A limited monarchy, on the other hand, 
while it allows the freest play to indi
vidual opinion and energy, provides in 
the person of the monarch a central object 
raised above the arena of party warfare 

year | around which all parties may ral

capable of sttrsctlae i
— infln»n/qng ,j *

of his people, the forces h 
which he exerts is tncakulaole. " 
maintenance of the honor of the 
becomes the watchword of men cfi 
strips of opinion. Hie efforts for 
public good provoke a the 
efforts. Hls’patrloiism Isa trumpet i 
to duty and usefulness. The low ! 
lives the stronger becomes the 
which links the people to the 
and through him which bind, then i 
the realm be governs, and to their f 
subjects whom he rules.

The celebration of the day in 
should be no mere formality. Let 
give expression to our heartfelt i 
tion for and devotion to the Queen, 
no leas than Englishmen, have I 
to keep this day fittingly. The 
freedom we enjoy In the maoageo 
our own aflkirs Is the outcome of i 
wise spirit of the Victoria era. ■ 
our responsibility Is limited to the | 
administration of those affairs, and 11 
we prefer not to share in the herd* i 
responsibility of the Empire’s control, l 
should not forget that though the da 
of our fellow-subjects in the Mother 1 
are more onerous, their privileges | 
greater. The Imperial inheritance lei 
as well as theirs. The Imperial | 
is our right
Imperial prestige enshrouds us. 
and above all—“for Britons are Brit 
wherever they be"—the greatest 
in the world, the wisest ruler in thei 
the noblest woman in the world 1st 
also. Victoria, our Queen, God 
her!

The Rugby football season of 
which has just terminated with the I 
national contesta at San Francisco, 1 
augured well for the future of the 
not only in this Province, but on the! 
clfic Coast generally. The revival of t 
Provincial Union early in the season I 
already proved Itself to have been a step11 
the right direction, and the local club d< 
serves credit for taking the Initiative i 
the matter. Perhaps the most pron 
feature of the season which haf juste 
is the fact that on two occasions Briti 
Columbia teams have visited the 
boring republic, and although in 
cases they carried off the honors the te 
they met were strong enough to gt« 
hard game. Those residents in the Stats- 
who have played under English rulwu 
England, Eastern Canada and daawc- 
have never taken kindly to the An- 
game and there la evidently a 
feeling that a change in the i 
raise would be beneficial. Next s . 
would not be surprising to find 
clubs playing under Engilsh Bugby n^

The those
whloh comm»* jj£
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I lilt

rL,,ed the local club to make» 
lowing than it Hi.l this season, 
Lit hoped that m-x' season a strong 
Mwill be marie to keep every fixture 
" herialA However, there has been

Improvement ami it in confidently 
that next year Victoria will head 

l( It is to lie regretted that the 
Isscheme did not mature, as much 
,access of fcothall in particular and 

in general in this city depends
lit, consunitn.it ion.

{bail "as played forty centuries ago. 
my the Egyptian monuments, 
lied in the walls of the temple, 

i flasan,’are figures engaged in play- 
bill. The Egyptian monu.nenta have 
it a< ma iy t hi tgs. They show ns 

the antics of the modern pitcher 
delivering a nail were all known 

practised c -mûries ago. S nne of the 
Ü balls thrown and batted about 00 

i# of the Nile by these ancient 
bave been <li-cove red, after re- 

ig hidden since I lie time of the 
ui Egyptian dynasty, the peculiar 
tcof the country helping very much 
! preservation of such articles. One 

.halls, of very interesting construe- 
is now iq the British Museum. It 
le of sewn leather, and it is three 

rt In diameter. Whst scores were 
ip or win: enormous salaries the 

received is not stated. Women 
- m men play ed the game ; in fact, 
of the carvings represent women.’

, thought tha' men first played it, 
that after many years the women 

interested and formed club* of

tmm

i that t

P
Units

r own.

Bthc North and south,
I the Kast and West,
* councillor-' man >,
4 one possessed

Itoewkdgi- acquired wfmm
t cgutislical,

* to unravel
bjtohlcni sophistical. .1/' .
bt to evolve a policy certain. __ ....
ii Davie, appearance to ring down the CUfUIB-
panclavc most solemn, 

ecouncillors sat. *
StMmotion carriisl. 
tot wc Dell the cat." 

fltote it," said Heaven, 
eKoyal Commission 

4totter enquire into
* Of omission ; - '.9gfi6
4 Davie, we know, has omit to d to nay ^
Hr to a good leader like mo ho’ll make way. 
•Cotton rose quickly,

ptol understand \

taven to say
it he'd play a lone hand 1 

Itopray excuse me, » (| -
Ileally can't follow 
4■# whose pretensions 
ktodaro so hollow."
Ik meeting broke up, and a bitter defection 
TO probably show its result at election-

I* the past, this paper haa dlacuaaed
questions at length, and I M»,dl »*mc that there is a prevailing

JjMon that the religion of the writer of
!j tolumn* Is not considered orthodox.
“Ptovout further error lu this direction,
V®®14«T that the creed of Ths Homb
WWai is to be found In the following 
Wllat*;

Yet It
And that he

win,
I think If we reach out a helping hand 

To those who faint and falter by the way— 
If by our sympathy and kindly aid

And If we ever carry in our hands 
The mantle of sweet charity and grace.

To shield the weak and erring ones of earth 
And lift them up to a securer pises.

Thau I betters if our incautious feet 
Should wander out where thorns and thistles 

grow,
He still would follow us with boundless love. 

And lead us where the living waters flow.
For I am sure he planted In our heurta 

The Impulse that moves us day by day, ^
And all our weakness be een understand ;

He will not let us drift too far sway.
And I believe if by this simple creed,

That any little child miy understand.
Our lives are moulded, we at last shall And

AUDI

but with 
time It seen 

In Its speech.

The people who talk meet of 
the Devil his due often forget to pay 
their share of the minister’s salary.

If las Seadda (coyly)—Do you love me for 
my instrinslc worth.

Fortune Hunter—Yes, dear ; I love you 
for your pa value.

Landlady—M Will you call to-day, Mr. 
Strongara V‘

Mr. Strongarm—“ Certainly. Where’s
the dynamiter

Landlordism, It would seem, is as ram
pant in Victoriaaalea certain little leie 
said to be the gem of the sea. Every week 
there are Instances, these close times, of 
families being bard pushed by the man 
who owns the roof which covers them, but
--------of aeemtngly undue hardship came
to light the other day, and calls for some 
remedy against tha rapacious ness erf the 
Shyloeklan landlord. It appears that a 

leased a piece of land in an outlying 
district for $40 s month. The place, which 
is nothing moie than a barren reek, is not 
worth half the amount. Mr. Landlord 
would have his pound of flesh each month, 
though, or in went the bailiff, notwith
standing the fact that the tenant is a hard
working, honest sort of a man. A balance 
of two or three hundred dollars was due 
on chattel mortgage which existed on the 
few milch cows which constituted his 
entire business, and he was endeavoring 
to free this, which was held by the land
lord, and make a Uviag at the same time. 
A few days ago, it came due, was not met 
promptly, and, of course, In went the 
bailiff. The family was turned out, the 
wife, having only been out of bed a few 
days, was turned out on the cold country 
roadside with her Infant babe. All this 
occurred while the father was In town at
tending to hts work. If title is not an

W wluiflb
a'thiog of this kind, no
- may be. The land-

....... ............... /-whoever he is, has
reason to feel proud of his achievement in 
this young anufreecountiy^ GwJfAT0Il>

The shipments of shellac from Calcutta 
the present month will probably prove

England lmported"ttt,068ewts. of butter. 
In February last, of vhich 48,000 cwta.February last, of

me from Australia.

Ikey (slipping a ring on her finger) 
“ Now we’re engaged, Rebecca, ain’t we r 

Rebecca—“ Not till fader examines the 
ring, Ikey."

Father—‘Ts the girl you are going to 
many economical Î”

Son (enthusiastically)—*‘I should say so. 
iAtt year she spent |500 In bargains.”

Mr. Maxim—“The first twenty-five 
yean Is the longest hall of anyone’s 
life, no matter how long they live.”

Mrs Maxim—“Yes, it took Misa Would- 
wed nine years to live the last five of 
that period.”

EUertou—“I should llke^to know where 
the,bright girls of the past areT

Bronson—“I should say that some of 
them are administering cautious doses of 
paregoric to the bright girls of the future.*'

The Dominion Bank has declared a five 
per cent dividend, with 1 per cent bonus.

The imports of wheat into England 
average four million tons, the country pro
duces about half that weight.

Tekla the electrician believes that in 
time electricity will be made capable of 
lighting rooms without wires, and be 
equal to sunlight

It is said that the port of Odessa is so 
crowded with steamers that many of them 
cannot be placed alongside the quays. The 
municipal council are considering the 
question of again enlarging the port which 
is already so spacious and Imposing.

It is proposed to establish a whaling 
station on the Kermadec Islands, in the 
Pacific ocean, northwest of New Zealand. 
The promoters have asked the British 
Government for the protection necessary 
to enable them to carry on the industry, 
and tor a bonus to assist in its establish
mentMr. D. Gunn, of the well known firm 
of Messrs. Gunn, Flavelle & Co., pork 
packers of Toronto has been spending 
some days in the Province, with the for
tunes and futures of which appears

m

The philoepher who said that all things 
cornea to him who waits, might have 
added that the tpsn who goes after them 
gets them much quicker.

a-i



SPORTINO NOTES.
LACROSSE.

A correspondent signing himself “La
crosse" writes as follows concerning the 
recent visit of the British Columbia play
ers to San Francisco as follows : The 
trip was a pleasant one, and will be 
remembered by all with pleasure. “A 
more agreeable lot of athletes never 
travelled together,” was the expression 
one heard from fellow passengers. “ 1 
don't know what we would have done for 
amusement if the lacrosse boys had not 
been on board,” was the remark made by 
a lady passenger, and it was endorsed by 
her companion. In the evenings, “grand 
concerts ” were held. • Herb. Ryall, Bob 
Clark and “Prof.” Jackson presided at 
the piano, while a number of the vocalists 
of the party entertained the large audience. 
Whist playing was indulged in, and now 
and then one would observe one of the 
boys whispering sweet nothings into the 
ear of some attractive damsel on the 
hurricane deck. The ladies on board 
were very agreeable, at least it was so re
ported by the genial and popular point of 
the Westminster contingent, who on every 
occasion entered into a full description of 
the most exciting of all field sports, 
lacrosse. On the ice rink in ’Frisco, 
Ralph may be said to have carried off the 
palm. He was never known to be with
out a “ mash ” circling the ice. Manager 
Edmonds made a very good second. The 
polo team which defeated a picked team 
of the ’Frisco league, were the lions of the 
ice palace. Taken all together, the boys 
had a big time in the city. Through the 
courtesy of Mr. Partridge, the party were 
accorded the privileges of the Olympic 
Club rooms and skating rink, while 
Robinson showed the boys around the 
Midway, taking in all the sights. Mr. 
Newbury, secretary of the Canadian 
Auxiliary, invited the clubs to partake of 
the hospitality of the Canadian Club, a 
cosy little cottage on the Fair grounds. 
Everything was done that could possibly 
be done under the circumstances to make 
the visit a pleasant one, and all express 
themselves as well pleased. An outing 
such as the one just enjoyed goes a long 
way to keep amateur sport to the front, 
and encourages players to do their utmost 
to gain a position among the best, Many 
old acquaintances were pnit. Mr. Mc
Allister, an old Vanco'ivetit*, did all in 
his power to make things pleasant, and he 
succeeded admirably. Bob LI yd and J. 
Clarke, of the lacrosse and polo teams, at 
one time residents of Canada, also assisted 
mater ally in entertaining. The boys 
aocepted an Invitation from Mr. Muir- 
head, Peterson’s backer, to attend an At 
Home which they enjoyed to the end.

The annual convention of the British 
Columbia Lacrosse Association met at 
New Westminster, last Saturday. The 
delegates present were : James Leamy, J. 
J. Cambridge and L. A. Lewis, J. Oow, 
Westminster ; J. D. Hall, E. A. * 
and A. Larwill, Vancouver ;
Oullin, Thos. Alik», Geo. A. Morphy 
and Rose Eckbart, Victoria. Other 
members of the three clubs were 
also in attendance. The revision 
of the rules and oonatitutien was one of 
the most important questions before the 
■“••ting- The following change was 
made in Rule VIIL, sec. 17; “A match 
shall be awarded to the club having won 
the majority of the games within the

prescribed two hours.” 
the schedule as adopted by the 
May 12th, Vancouver vs. 
at Westminster ; May 83rd, 
vs. Victoria, at Victoria ; June 2nd, Vic
toria vs. Westminster, at Westminster 
June 16th, Westminster vs. Vancouver 
at Vancouver ; July 2nd, Victoria vs 
Vancouver, at Vancouver ; July 14th, 
Westminster vs. Victoria, at 'Victoria ; 
July 28b, Vancouver va Westminster, 
Westminster; Aug. 4th, Victoria va 
Westminster, at victoria; Aug. 11th, 
Vancouver va Victoria, at Victoria ; Aug. 
25th, Westminster va Vancouver, at 
Vancouver ; Sept. 8th, Victoria va 
Westminster,at Westminster ; Sept 16th. 
Victoria va Vancouver, at Vancouver. 
The following gentlemen were appointed 
officers for the year; Hon, President, 
Capt. John Irving, Victoria ; President, 
Mr. W. H. Ellis, Victoria ; First Vice- 
President, Mr. J. D. Hall, Vancouver ; 
Second Vice-President, Mr. J. Reid, 
Westminster ; Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mr. E. A. Quigley, Vancouver ; Council, 
Messrs, Allice, Cambridge, Reid, Leamy 
and Eckhart ; Official Referees, Mi 
Taylor and Lockhart, Vancouver ; M 
Oow and Godfrey. Westminster ; M 
Mackenzie and Wade of Victoria.

The executive of the Victoria 
club met thuraday evening, and after 
discussing the question of grounds ar
rangement and management, a committee 
was appointed to decide as to details of 
the competition for the junior champion
ship of the Province. The prise for the 
winning loam, fifteen watches, is offered 
by the dub, and the series of matches 
will be played out in this city, the 
alternating with those of the 
league. All the clubs of the Province 
have entered the lists—the Nanaimo's, 
the Vanoouvers, the “Moonlighters, 
of Westminster, and the “Stars” and 
“James Bays,” of this city.

The Shamrock team of Montreal may 
visit the coast during July.

CRICKKT.
The “Past” and ‘ Present” of Victoria 

C liege will play a match to day.
The match between elevens of Victoria 

College and the Royal Marine Artillery, 
last Wednesday, at Beacon HW, resulted 
m a victory for the former, by a score of 
ol to 40.

SPORTINO TIPS.
Dan McLeod failed to throw Tom Me 

Mahon three times within an hour, at 
San Francisco, and lost his money.
.v1;h^Veoo,,UTer Boeing Club will hold 
their first regatta May 12.

this bel

j and_
which they uei 

by is they < 
i as well from it,

that they hate i 
“ from the!

to be a i 
t to 

'fori

the vicinity of Blaine, he has not; 
himself to be particularly loyal, 
to his country or to the f

it i|e said to be by no i 
that certain knickerbocter 
panted men are about to try their c 
at thé polls in direct opposition i 

candidates—whoever- ---■
know. What they don’t know 
Provincial concernait would bei 
ing to hear. JatI

j THE OLDEST LOCK.

In the “Hiatmy of Nineveh 
Palaoea,” by Joseph Bonooi, there) 
description of perhaps the oldest f 

discovered. It was wed »| 
curing the gates in one of the i 
Khorsabad. In describing this 
piece of hardware, if such terms

wooden looks, he m: i 
the chamber, just behind j 

first bulls, was formerly s strong | 
one leaf; which was fastened by el 
wooden lock, like thorn .till wed in 

of which the key is as much i 
can conveniently carry, nod 

her which moved into » *)«•» 
the wall . , . .

It is to a key of this deecr-ipti'M 
« nmnhet nmbablv alludee : “Andthe

hie shoulder,” and it is
the word for key in this 

'inuftah,' Is

reosrksb 
pssogerfi

ture, ‘muftah,’ is the same in m »j}< 
the East al the present time. The I 

r * door is comn

here and there.

IN these days of cutting down salaries 
and wages, it is satisfactory to no- 

tioe that the school trustees ot Vancouver 
have distinctly declined to sanction the 
cutting down process recommended as in 
Victoria by the municipal authoritee. 
They recognise that the beet teaching 
talent available is net to be had »^rrt it 
is adequately remunerated, and this ex
ample of theirs should be followed hero, 
the local trustees having only avoided 
action by a policy of procrastination. Let 
our representatives have no hesitation ™ 
about saying that the thing will not work, to

feet or more in
quarter
fe»gth.“The iron pegs at one end of th«l 

of wood correspond to so many h°l 
the wooden bar or bolt of the took. * 
when the door or gate “ 
be opened until the key hsa b^1 
eertedand the impedimentto the dr» 
beck of the b;lt «moved bj*'*' \

roboratory character proved form of look and key was in ueeinBg 
4-000 or 6 000 years, during whieb' 
tended nariod of time it dose not g



^ULASDJ’ERSONAL.

„ltour minstrel performance, 
•“‘SearseJ during 'he winter 

*M 0f production after
now that the

P.O.Box No. 18.
UEEN’S MARKET

iat the club.
GteoAaeze,the iateution 

bu »?»m reVvei1’ I

-'ie next Tuesday evening, 
*eintention of pUcing the mmatrele
?£d. « the Victoria Theatre>in
_j. or three weeks. The hneet 
j talent in the city will aaeiat In 
Je will be thirty-ore persons on the 

The end men are Ernest A. 
„ H L. Salmon, VV. Wallis and 
Richardson. The interlocutor wiU

of the Viet ria Cricket u and Retail
dab are
drees ball at -he on Government,
Bay, early in May.

W. KELLERof the

lOorlnthlaa and Doric Capitals.
daughter, Mrs. Rice, of

Misa White

Mrs. O.R is on her way home
from California,- where she has been

with friends.

Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta Chimney Tops and 
Flower t>ou. Fire Clay and Fire Brick. 

Plaster, Cement, Etc
161 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. M. 34 Cad boro Bay Road,
and Mias Worth;
a abort riait to

Mr. Hadley Dallas Read,

W. O, a visit
to Southern California for
hie health.

JAMES F1SHE 
ALBION BABBLE WOI

78 FOBT STREET.

Monuments, Copings, Etc. at real

R. J. Ker has been feeling slightly in
disposed for the past couple of days.

iveji dancing partyProf. Davidson
at Harmony Hall,

prices. Designs on application.

visit to Southern California.
Model French Laundry,

done. All work executed and Waetü^îoaÏÏe?fS^m8^eiivered.

No. » Do colas 8t„ nsar Courtsnsy, Vicwij^

to Los Angeles,Dr* Allin
where he will

0. St Morris, wife and sou have gone

i under the aospidee
C J was held st the residence

1 David Spencer, last Wednesday 
Mg Songs were given during the 
Ef McCresdy, Mias Humber 

. *** hemie Scowcruft Instrumental 
V'l furnished by Mr. Burnett and
Mi i?*A*nd reclt*tions were given 
»*• McDwrmid and Miee J

Mies Moegrave, of Duncan, la in the

^TaTiSW
Mewburn'e Mount Tolmiehnd Oakland 

stage is to resume its tripe. It will leave 
Mount Tolmie dailv, eieept Sunday, at 
8:80 a.m. and 4:90 p.m., and J. H. 
Brownlee's office, 44 Fort street, at 11 
a.m. and 6:80 p.m. The stage will com
mence running on Monday.

icDsrmid end Mias Johnston.

«eittolins cantata, “Hear My 
^ mezzo-soprano and chorus, 

f with the greater portion of
1,6 8™» in the

MUn Methodist Church, Thun- 
«mg, May 17. The choir wiU be

■W*» 4

Wssmsm
pas imtêPLAJâEEl

JAMBS MORRISON,
Ship-Smith,

Lock-Smith.
l*¥ATES8T.,fl0T0*IA,B.C.

1 that a young lady, the 
prominent citizen, who 
"a about » year ago to 
=<mio engaged to an old 
d will not retiirn to thki

«bounced that there will be
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HORTICULTURE. Lawne mont be constantly mown 
I the machine and verge* trimmed.

J. W. Webb.
Fern Hill, Bole*ktne Road, April 18.

8U

(Under this heading all questions relating to | 
flowers or horticulture will be answered.)

HOPS.

I SHOULD like to call the attention of 
our readers to this valuable crop. No 

doubt many have read the favorable re
ports that tyave lately been written on the 
quality of B-tltlsh Columbia hops. I was a 
grower of hops In Worcestershire, Eng
land, for fourteen years, and regularly at
tended the hop fairs. I was well ac. 
qualnted with the principal hop merchants 
and brewers, and handled many American 
samples, and my views on them were that 
they were Inferior to the English, so that 
I was astonished to find here in British 
Columbia such fine hope, in my opinion, 
equal to Kent Goldings and Worcester' 
shire Mettrons, which are the finest hops 
grown in the Old Country. Here, then, Is 
a field open for enterprise, and it is 
astonishing that so many who own the 
jmoet valuable land for this crop should 
allow it to remain uncultivated, when it 
might be made to yield a fortune. I have 
planted fruit trees in many acres of bop 
yards, and found the trees did better than 
planted any other way—usually ploughing 
up the hops the seventh year, by which 
time the trees had become a valuable 
orchard. Hops should be planted from 
cuttings, though many prefer yearling 
roots, which often yield eight hundred 
weight the first season. A good hop yard 
will yield 2,000 to 3,000 lbs. of hops per 
acre and last for many years, if properly 
cultivated. Poles cost me in England 30s 

^ to 40s a hundred. Here they can be had 
for very little—a considerable advantage 
in hop growing. Land for hop growing 
should be prepared at once for planting 
early next year.

¥

KITCHEN GARDEN.

The main crop of carrots may now be 
sown. ' *

Beets should be sown at the end of the 
month.

Peas may be sown every twelve days. 
Stake the earliest crop before they double 
over.

Celery may yet be sown for main crop. 
Plants pricked out in frames or other pro
tection with a few inches of rotten manure 
and two inches of soil over the surface of 
it, is a good preparation for celery.

Radishes'are easily injured by frosts, so 
I should advise slight protection for some 
time yet—a few fir boughs answer the 
purpose. . -v

Early frames that are now being emp
tied will be useful for French Beans or 
Vegetable Marrows, Gourds, or Ridge 
Cucumbers, if the same have been in _ 
high, moist temperature, care must be 
used in hardening them off-hand lights 
are most useful for this purpose.

Asparagus seed may "be sown.
Keep the ground moved by constant 

hoeing. , ■

In an open letter to the fruit growers 
of Washington, President C. P. Wilcox, 
Nortn Yakima, reviews the great benefit 
as resulting from the convention recently 
held at Spokane, and says : “Washington, 
as well as the other states there repre
sented, may well (eef proud of the com
mendations showered by our eastern 
visitors upon the fruits exhibited there, 
and heartily thankful for the rate re
ductions and shipping facilities promised 
by officials of transportation departments 
of railroads on which we depend for 
access to markets. To a thinking man 
these are but straws which point to a 
future full of promise to those who avail 
themselves of the highly favorable con
ditions of soil and climate with which 
this state Is blessed." In order to secure 
the greatest mutual benefit through 
united action. President Wilcox urges the 
necessity of organising local societies. 
Minor details will be carried out in con. 
nection with the work which will have 
for thefr object the best method for ob
taining for the members the greatest 
returns for money and labor Invested, 
and the small producer will find himself 
more in need of such assistance than the 
larger growers. The closest possible con
nection between the producer and con
sumer will be made, and as full infor
mation as possible, as to the condition of 
supply and demands of the markets, will 
be sought and given to shippers. We 
also have reasonable assurance says the 
president, that arrangements will be made 
with the different railroads whereby 
local branches of this association will re
ceive the benefit of earload rates, pro
viding a car be filled among the different 
societies along one line of rokd. The 
membership fee to be allied with the 
Northwestern Fruit Growers Association, 
is one dollar. To become members direct 
correspond either with W. S. Offner, 
Walla Walla, Wn., or A. Clarke, Salem, 
Oregon.” « -

FRUIT LAND.
We have several 5-acre blocks of land well 

adapted for growing large and small traits, 
, throe-to four miles from the city on good roads. 
Some of these blocks are all cleared and fenced. 

' with residence and out building* all ready for 
the planter to set out his orchard. Now 6 the 
time to take advantage of low prices, and the 
season to plant out your trees.

Winnett Jt Cooper,
18 Trounce Avenus.

WANTED
This coming season from 200 to 500 tone fruit. 

All varieties.

The Okell & Morris Fruit Preserving Co
J W. WEBB,

the

, time, ou we We bed t 1

currant*,
-.terries grow i»L

vwSi!
t raised prune. " 

to the I 
i of the r 
out of*'

■Sail
I was planM out loi 

to supply the i

wun UM I
I more especially t Ann 
stock true to name, , 
ate ttellvernny of the

Iyru, 4 to<ft, perluo 121

0 to 8 ft

Id eta 
17 ou 
lid* 
Hots*• 4 to 8 ft

•• per 1.000in ett
*• “ ptriuu,.im
« « •• y ett,
« « •* p)cul
“ 4to5ft “ HettJ

__ ________on quantities of 1.000.
berries, grapes, evergreens, nut tree* ! 
namentaftrees. Prioes of same on i

WINNETT & COOPER,!

18 Tbounc* Avenue. Victoria. I

Wanted ** aKA80S-
Sotons Cucumbers and Ton
Due to arrive In March

16 Tens Sew Maple Syrup and i

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Wo
Fort Street. Victoria. & C.

Gardener.
Open to 

day or ' 
Hoad,

I. X. L. Compouj
For Destroying Insects. Does Not ML 

Spraying Pumps and Garden Tool* for sal

NichoHes & Renouf, L’td„ Victoria;) 

VICTORIA SORE MANURE WORKS
Manufacturera of 

GKROTTSTD BOITE.
Asa fertiliser, It has no equal for Floricn) 

Horticulture, gAriculture. Makcyoura 
ons lay by feeding ground bone.Office A Works : Cor. Gov't and Pcmbrot

I LANGLEY & CO., ”1
Wholesale Druggists,

DEALER» IN
I Nitrate or Soda \
Sulphate or Ammonia 1 Plant 
Nitrate or Potash z>’ood.^*

1 Sulphate or Potash )____

E. C. PRIOR & CO, LTD.,
Ks-fcsrzss
me Toole, Etc.

! Victoria. Vancouver. Kamlo
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POULTRY.
iTadertbiH heading, all questions relating to
.^wlllbesnawmfU
/HE1V! Ten cents a dozen for eg) 

thin week. The Japanese hen le 
l,riy „uppo*t-(l 10 t>e responsible for 

Of ftfTairs. We nuggeet to some 
rfthe Un»1 poultry ranchers that they boy 

,w»| hundred and set them end thus 
|et into a good lay Ing-train. Or perhaps 
IJ new|y formed poultry aajoelatlone 
Lj^tit wnd a commissioner to Japan to 
Loire Into the state of the poultry boil- 
ijeeorer there. We know of two or three 
•Hfibleparties for this billet, but, M they 
yt possessed of an Inordinate amount of 
gedenty, we will not mention names eg. 
Kpt under promise of secrecy.

Poultry men report rather poor snoMM 
|l hatching, during the last six weeks, 
Hough there have been some exceptionally 
pod results. We think the eold dry 

I winds that have Iwen prevalent during 
(hat period are mainly responsible, and W« 
gggest that extra attention be paid to the 
aoisturequestion. Cornish Indian Oam# 
breeders have been moat unfortunate In 
till respect, and from our own exportent» 
« find that eggs of this breed have 
dicker skins and sheila than the average 
egg, and as the trouble has been Inability 
of the chick to break through, we ate eon 
vinced that lack of moisture |a the s»aim

One of the handiest plans of adminis
tering moisture to the eggs Is to nee an 
ordinary flower sprayer and sprinkle while 
the hen is off feeding, preferably just prior 
to her return to the nest Then, during 
the last three days of incubation, dip them 
lu hot water as advised in previous 
articles.

rwusrasw
im ;i ' i * mr.il'.y

-■ *« ?,. ..

result We tad i 
onr incubator, th 
up to 104, never

that was eel 
incubator. I \ 
her'
carefully 

ID I
tin the

104. I then put It on 
tie of

104. I tried

it two wore Jos 
next put It under hen No. 4 She had set 
only a few days, and It registered 106 

greet. If 88 degrees Is normal heat In 
_ jen’s body, how la it that she runs the 
thermometer up to 104 and 106, and keeps 
her eggs at that same temperature I Now, 
the question is, at what degree of heat 

all we ran oar incubators f Shall we 
try to give the egga the same degree of 

| heat that the hen does or shall we ran It 
15 degree» lower. I would like to have 
others give their opinion.

old they weighed two and 
at two weeks old they 

. ends; at three weeks, 
pounds; at four weeks, ten pounds ;

|five weeks, seventeen pounds; at i 
twenty pounds; and at set

-------- twenty-five pounds, or two a__
one-half pounds each. Some of them were 
short on weight, while some weighed three 
and one-fourth pounds each. At eight 
weeks, the largest weighed four pounds 
each.

At a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Vancouver Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association, last Tuesday evening, it was 
resolved “that Vancouver will co-operatemmmA " - g
securing__ _____
the date of the show ---------
acceptable to the cities named.

HOW TO 1 > LAYING

Scotch collies are fast becoming here, 
u they have long been in the Old Country, 
the most fa-hionable of the canine race. 
The many fanciers of this handsome at 
veil as useful dog have been greatly ex
cited over the prospective arrival of a pair 
which were calculated to put all former 
arrivals completely in the shade. The 
pups arrived last Friday, and the opinion 
of the enthusiasts who have viewed them 
'» that they are quite up to their breeding, 
the do* especially being exceedingly 
promising.

Their sire is the English champion, 
Chriitopher, sold for $5,000, and already 
the sire of over 500 first prise winners. 
Their dam is Wellesbourne Mable, third 
u Crystal Palace In 1880, and fall slater to 
the sire of Put ley Don, the champion dog 
ot England to day. The wire of Mable, Ch, 
Edgbastou Fox, is by Ch. Metehley Won
der, as al-o is Christopher, though Fox 
i*»t Christopher while the latter was In 
England. We are not at liberty to divulge 
the name of the fortunate owner, as the 
frutleman, with characteristic modesty, 
bu asked us to refrain from doing «0.

A fine trio of Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
specially mated for breeding, arrived In 
t0Wn week. They came from one of 
the 1)681 breeders in Magaachuaetts, and 
«st the owner a stiff figure. Here seal» 
We tte unable to present to our

In the first place, do not overfeed 
Bear In mind that if s hen la to keep In 
laying condition she moat have exercise. 
When you feed grain, do not pat It la a 
trough where the hens can stand and eat 
their fill, bet scatter it far and wide, as 
the hens will find every grain. If the 
snow la on the ground after the cold 
season seta in, throw the grain in leaves 
or cut straw, so as to keep them busy. 
Do not feed grain exclusively, bet gives 
variety. Allow ground meat, or meat 
and bone fresh from the batcher three 
times a week. Vary the grain, feeding 
com, wheat, and oats, and give cabbage, 
cooked turnips, clover leaves, or any 
other food that the hens will eat.

It la a very difficult matter to ventilate 
a poultry house without causing draughts 
of air on the fowls at night. The proper 
mode la to keep the poultry house clean, 
leave the doors open daring the day, and 
abut the house at night, allowing no 
ventilation at all. We have found that 
It le very difficult to keep the fresh air 
from coming In, and It la a fact that 
many who take pains to render the 
poultry house warm and comfortable, by 
stopping all cracks and crevices, and by 

I lining the house with paper, make a hole 
I In the roof or gable ends which they style 

r.” and thus let in more cold 
There la not as much 

a poultry house as may be

WANTED 100 PAIRS PIGEONS
1 ancy Poultry Bought, Sold and

Thoroughbred Eggs for Hatching.
Egg Powders for Sale—will makeyour hens lay. 

------ AT-------

W. B. Sylvester, 9 & 10 City Market.
PEylSAWl KEflflELs.

f (’nmWni

POX TERRIERS j C

Get the Best

broWN LegHorNs

Nanaimo, Dec.. ISOS. HW per sett!
JOHN R CARMICHAEL, 87 Qovt St.

G3-C to................ Vfm
SIDNEY SHORE,

a JOHNSON STREET,

FOR SPRAYING PUMPS, $2.00.
Equal to the best In the market, and all kinds 

of garden tools.

\ T1; ••
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AN EXPLANATION.
lied Ton Been the Offender Would H

UtT« Satisfaetoryf

Olxlaaa.33.ey
Oretes Set end Defect! re Vines Fixed.

w. a
Carpets denned, altered and relaid. 

Lem Curtain* end Blanket» e specialty. 
DUCK BUILDING, «BROAD 8T. TIL

Dress and Mantle Mak<
15 BROAD ST.

Lâte Miss Hinds.

"Had the influensat Why, of ooarse 
wo hare, deart We had it when it first

\WV’V'Wv"^\V Uu
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Co.riMOix FAwLlo IN t-UHcS- n
Prevalent Habits end Errors That Ought 

to He Corrected by Teachers.
The pupil is usually unaware of his own 

mannerisms, each as swaying his body, 
h>ating time with hie head and the like. 
I is the teacher's privilege end duty to 
- nrrect these and similar ourlons habita 
Venturing in to play a new piece, many 
pupils strike at the notes with no very de
finite idea of the olef^signsture and time 
mark, the three foondamentally important 
things upon which success depends. The 
mariner starting on a voyage without chart, 
i udder and compass, three equally impor
tant things, would run constant risk of 
shipwreck. Many a pupil has found him
self stranded in a region df flat# when he 
should bars been to sharps; has found 
himself moving to waves of six eights, 
when the underlying current should have 
been to eight eights. He who is wise 
makes -oarerul and adequate preparation 
for his musical voyage before touching a 
note, says the Etude, authority for the 
following:

One ot the most prevalent and distress- 
tog habits is that of striking the hands 
separately instead of together to double 
chords and octaves, and the same fault 
is frequently heard in paasiges of single 
notes where two hands ahould strike sim
ultaneously. The incoming of the right 
hand a quarter or a half second after the 
left gives a peculiar effect to the music al
lowable and necessary to some passages of 
earnest or tender sentiment, but used un
intentionally or with falee judgment It is 
exasperating to the extreme to the sensi
tive ear. Why the right hand should fol» 
low the left to such manner ie one of the 
mysteries, but the habit ehoukl be avoided 
at all eys,

A very natural tendency among pupils 
is one that is not confined to the lesson 
hours. There It is expected that more or 
lees of nervoueneee will be felt by the 
pupil, who to hie excitement will hurry the 
movement of his work. But even to prac
tice hours anxiety may overthrow hie bal
ance and cause, especially to hard pea 
sagea, the same hindering haste. Too 
much cannot be said to favor of slow, 
steady practice—it cures digital stammer
ing and stumbling; it gives opportunity 
for accurate comprehension of the con
tents of the page for honest planning; it 
largely secures command of all one's fac
ulties. so that improvement is sure and 
continuous.

The "Boyal Baron or Beef.”
The "royal baron of beef" for the 

Queen’s Christmas dinner was cut from a 
prime Devon heifer bred and fed by Her 
Majesty at the Prince Consort’s farm. In 
conformity with old English custom this 
cut of beef le always toe piece de rrsiat- 
anoe at Victoria’s table on Christina Day. 
It weighed 160 pounds. It was roasted at 
the kitchen fire in the palace, and wheii 
cold was eent to Oaborne. There, garnieh 
ed with the royal arms and initial» in 
•hredded horeeruddieh, it occupied a prom 
toent place oh the sideboard, together with 
the boar’s head sod the big game pie.

Vayal Lae*
Few ladies know that the beautiful lac# 

known as Fnyal laoo Is made from the 
fibres of leaves of the bitter aloe, a relative 
of the common century plant. This lace 
ie manufactured by women, end the neces
sary skill ie so rarely attained that there 
are but about twenty-five person» on the 
islands—the Azores—who can make It. 
The art needs to be practiced from child- 

In that respect it ie like glass-
-----„ men. The art cannot be

nlred late to life—that ie, the kind of 
-blowing practiced to mannfaetorts# 

glass for oommuruisl use -

———

s lug among

CABINET PHOTOS 1.00,E*■UU (CASH)

|roB °ô8l80NTH SKENE LOWE, 68 Government,

W. B. BRUCE,
General Dealer In

Cigars and Tobaccos, Confectionery, 
Candies, Notions, Etc.

79 YATES ST.. VICTORIA, B C.

"Why, look here, De Forhm, 
are yon doing in a smoking-jacket at an 
evening party?”

"Well, you see, my man put it in my 
valine instead of my Tnxedo, but I 
thought that people here would be too 
well bred to appear to notice anything 
peculiar in drees.”—Harper’s Baser.

The Union Cigar St
97| DOUGLAS 8TREET.

Beat Imported and Domestic 
Cigars, Piper, Tobaccos,

L. 0. PeOABUT.

Cavin Bros]
Boots and Shoes

AT COST DURING MARCH,

94 Yates Street

WM. MEAL, '
ng.

Address ; # QUADRA f

FURNIVAL
UpHoLsterer.

J. MANTON,
Boot, and Shoe» Repaired on the| 

shortest notice.

07 YATES STREET.

MISS COFFEY,

A.SHADF, 
Shoe Maker.

Repairing done with neatness and dcM»*1 ‘h

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVlNOE



Smash it !
tinker to cleanTour watch. Better do that than give it to a 

or repair. Bat, better yet, if it is out of repai 
first-class workman such as Pennock & Low 
then you will get some comfort out of it.

London Block,

HASTIE &
GOT 53

BUT TrtUE-'TlS ST BAN
I„,t Aril' lv« Were B#ewrW^| 

Ben'll I) i-

1 ■

fl#re **
two ningnhr coincidence» con-

with the recovery of lost P^P"** 
Jiwhichhsve lively ocenrné tnTo-

I
, [f either one of litem should b» 
|0Df1’ inci.ie! t in the I'lotof » the

oHu'-otth.o- would be credit- 
i®**-' " ,,„.r „ w, e flight of fancy, and

ltd they if hot ’. »t i - tly true.
On Saturday even ug a cent eman, who 

J, walking home along St. Patrick street, 
tol on life M-h-walk '» v‘oll“ b<,w.
K picked np'inci i arried htne, pending 

* inonirie. that might he made bv Its 
„• Veeter.iav, on hie way down 

» he turned’ off St. Patrick down 
McCtttil street, the whirling of a gnat of 
idblewfhiH fort « sheet of wriVen 
-per, which he :1a., t.lckwl up. On read- 
Lit’he fourni w Hi Mirprtse that It waa
roa,iverti>eme::t for the lost bow, offer 
>1 reward for it* recovery, and giving 
tiemlilrewa ,,f the owner. It transpired 
tbt tke would h« advertiser bad, during 
de morning, passed by the same streets 
'n ou the evening previous, and bad 

1 dropped his paper by accident not far from 
d« up it where he hml dropped the bow. 
That the latter during its flighty career 
hound the mr'iiera. should have been blown 
to the feet of the same man as had found 
d* lost article, and that it should bare 
ken noticed and read by him, may fairly 
bt considered a v, rv singular coincidence. 
But the following is even more singular. 

Soto" time ago a well known citizen, while 
silking along Adelaide street, lost a gold 
locket from hie watch chain, which be 
nlusd very highly. He advertised for It, 
offering i reward for its return, and the 
neat day it w,i« brought to his office by a 
turki-igman who had found it, hot who 
itlae-d the nr tiered regard. The locket 
vu returned to ti e chain, but not securely 
faster.o,i. and a few days ago, while lie 
owner wm mailing some letter*, it again 
dropped off ami was lost. An advertise- 
Bent wm sent to the papers concerning it, 
ind the next day it w.ut returned by it* 
former fin ;..r, who had nut seen the adver- 
Ucment hut who h*d recognized the locket 
on picking it up, and at once brought it 
found to it* owner. This time he was 
«rç-d tu accept a reward, but firmly I*

I hat locket is jiretty well fastened 
*u Dow, needless to say,

h this sort of thing were to occur very 
, D' biu advertising business wodld be
S'111 "ho lost anything would 
««ply nit round and wait foraooioel-
wave to bring it lutck to him.—The

A MU-taken Mi.fc»y.

"Hick* and Mattel went skating kMj 
week, and hwl a terrible fall over an
WaWVr>wtit," '

"bui. myi Anything brokenf*
"Vs. Tlmir engagement."

jjpgsWSBHg...... ............ -
Remember that when you have your teeth extracted 
foundation that held the root is no longer needed, and t 
sorb! it This process changes the whole expression of

>red. You can always tell a pet__
___ E_ and Bridge work by Dr. Findley's now

Method preserves these roots and saves the expression—in fact, 
teeth inserted on this principle are not what you might tens 
» false teeth,” as we restore the old roots. Besides, the work is 
permanent, and does not cover the roof of the mouth at all. You 
can chew anything with impunity, and nevei be in agony of ex
pecting your teeth to drop out, for this is absolutely impossible when 
work is done by my system. Ruons 1 and 2, 86$ Government st

CAMPBELL, THE TAILOR,
SUITINGS—Other places, $36; our price, $25

Only 50 suite left.
Call and see them at once.

88 GOVERNMENT STREET-

VICTORIA FEED AND PRODUCE Cl
Flour, Grain, Bay, Fruit, Etc.

OOMMFMION AGENTS.
Specialties for Housekeepers :-------------

Snowflake and Superb Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack. 
National Rolled Oats, 85 cts per sack of 10 lbs.
Graham Flour, $4.25 per bbl ; $1.10 per sack.

PANDORA AYE.'AND CORMORANT STS- (Rear of City Hall.

Thos. Tugwbll, Manager-

■ *m®

Frank Campbell * P.O.BOX 108.

Can _ be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng- 

______ lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Globe Restaurant, « yatbs stbebt
Hot and Cold Lunch 26ct$. 21 Meal Tickets $4.

Meals at All Hopes. MRS. WHITE, Propr.
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FAIR WOMAN AS A BEAT
RAILROAD COMPANIES AND RESTAU

RANTS HER CHIEF PREY.

peel of laughter.
"See,” she sait 

the table. "He haeibwied

Strange, But Even Honest Women Do Not 
Think It Amiss to Bent These Particular 
Public end Private Indeatrtee-Can Any 
One Explain It?

The readiness and enthusiasm with which 
fair woman will beat the restaurant keep- 
era, aoda water dispensât. >ries. railroad 
companies and all other institutions ot 
civilisation for the collection of ten cent 
pieces or other small change is one of the 
strangest phenomena of these fast striding 
days.

I was discussing a Innch the other day 
with a very charming girl The first thing 
she said after removing her gloves and 
arranging her rings so that they won Id 
show to the very best advantage to the 
other women present was:—

"Well, my ride down town didn't cost 
me a cent That stupid conductor never 
came around for my fare. "

Here she held up the five cent piece ex
ultantly and laughed in an almost fiendish 
glee.

At the moment a pretty blonde girl pass
ed our table and saluted my companion. 
The eight of the coin upheld seemed to In
spire pleasant thoughts. She stopped and 
began to giggle. Then they giggled to- 
getncr and winked at eaeh other.

"That reminds me of something fnnny, 
Sosie," laughed the blonde girl, whose cos
tume most have cost her husband quite a 
penny. “ I have ridden in five horse oars 
to-Jay and it hasn’t cost ms scent”

My companion instantly grsw serions 
and knitted her pretty brows. t 

"How did you manage itf she inquired 
eagerly,

’* Easily enough,” retorted the blonde 
beauty. "In t*o cases the impudent con
ductor never even naked me for my fare,

1 nnd of course I didn’t call him and beg to 
be taxed. Three of the cars I rode on were 
crowded, and when I boarded them others 
did so at the sane time. The conductor 
wss way up in front He didn't know who 
or bow many got on.

"Finally he came around with hie eter
nal cry of ‘Fare, please. ’ T looked straight 
ahead of me, fur I wanted to see what he 
would do. He passed and repaseed col
lecting fare# from Idiotic women, who 
were fumbling in their purses. Each time 
be looked suspiciously at me. At last be 
said, snappishly. Hare I got your fare, 
ma'amf I looked over his bead aa haught
ily as I could. He became humble. ‘Did 
I get your fare, lady?’ he lisped. ‘How 
many fares do you wantf I replied etemly. 
At that the poor man faded away to the 
back platform, thoroughly crestfallen. 
Several good looking fellows glared as if 
they had a mind to throw him out of the 
window.”

The glrla laughed long over this experi
ence, but when the blonde charmer was 
gone I remarked savagely that I thought 
such tactios dishonest.

"Nonsense,” observed my lady, laconi
cally, and refused any further discussion.

In due time the waiter brought me my 
check.

"Let me see it,” said my beautiful phil
anthropist Of sours# aha got it She 
studied it for a moment seriously, then an 
amoaed expression crept around the tempt
ing month, and finally she burst into a

fifty eents. Now, don’t be • aim 
and have him eoneet it It's none 
business, anyway."

Bat I thought it » lint rate oppo 
for a lesson in morale. I called the waiter 
and showed him where he had erred, 
and yon may believe he was profoundly 
grateful

As I collected my change and rose to. go 
I noticed an ominous frown kittling over 
her lovely brow, and I am sore the 
word "fool” issued between hereto teeth.

She did not speak to me for ten blocks, 
and when she did at laet unbend it waa in 
such a frigid fashion that I began to fear I 
had lost her forever.

10 MILES ABOVE EARTH.
ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING 

BALLOON EXPERIMENTS.

What Scientists Suppose Caused the Be
en 1U Noted In This Artlele-The Beeoed 
of the Instruments for Men Themselves 
Could Not Exist at That Altitude.

One of the most interesting experiments 
with balloons that has ever been under
taken was that of Messrs. Hermits and 
Besancon, at Paris-Yangirard. They 
succeeded in sending a balloon to the 
unprecedented elevation of 16,000 me
tres, or about ten miles. There were no 
people in the balloon, hot it carried a 
variety of self-registering instruments de
signed to record the temperature, the at
mospheric pressure, etc. The little bal
loon was started on He lofty trip about 
noon, when the air waa remarkably still 
and clear. It ro«e rapidly, and In three- 
quarters of an hour bad attained an ele
vation of ten miles, at which height it 
remained for several hours.

It wss there subjected to an atmospher
ic pressure of about one-eight aa great as 
that at the surface of the earth, and M. 
Hermits explains its floating for so long a 
time at a constant height by supposing that 
the temperature does not vary sensibly with 
the elevation of the floating body after the 
latter has attained an altitude where 
■even-eights of the atmospheric pressure le 
lacking and where there remains no traoe 
of water vapor.

Bnt toward 0 o'clock, when with the de
cline of day the temperature began rapidly 
to fall, the balloon started back toward 
the earth, arriving with a gentle motion 
which did not disturb the instruments II 
carried, at 7.11, at Chanvre», near Parle- 
Yangirard, from whleh it bad started.

The ballooon was visible with a telescope 
daring the entire time. It shone like tne 
planet Venus seen by day. By means 
of a micrometer attached to an astrono
mical telescope the apparent diameter of 
the balloon eould easily have bean meas
ured, and this would have furnished a 
means of calculating its altitude independ
ent of the record of the barometer which 
it carried.

The barometer and thermometer were 
furnished with automatic pens driven by 
cloekwork, by means of whleh diagrams 
of the changes of pressure and tempera
ture that the balloon experienced were 
obtained. At the height of about 7 8-4 
mile# the thermometer marked a tem- 

rature of about 60 degrees Fahrenheit 
low aero. Then the ink in the regie 

tering pens of both the thermometer and 
the barometer became frosea and the re
cords were interrupted.

But, as the balloon continued to rise, the 
ink thawed again, end at the ten-mile level 
the automatic records were renewed. The

temp
degrees 1___
pt-ratnre is i 
clouded 
that 
eat nee 
■■I or a 

M.

_____ The
more than fôàrheh^

7»

------------------- m# me isct
the density of the air at the height of 
miles, when the balloon remained do 
moat of the afternoon, is leas than eri. 
upon the plains of the moon, on the 
sumption that the atmospheric density 
the moon la proportional to the force 
gravity at the surface of that orb.

If this la correct, then the ineimmi 
would have behaved about the same it 
Hermits had been able to place them 
the moon as they did when he set 
only ten mil 
Companion.

they did when______
M above tits earth.-Yowil

menu*.
Every year, aa the summer I ■ 

proaches, the salmon of the Atlantic ( 
leave their feeding-grounds in tbs 
sens and enter the clear, cod rivers of t 
extreme eastern United States sad 
Canadian provinces. Impelled by s 
1er instinct, this noble fish, day after 
week after week, works lie way to 
the heads of the streams, np the svi 
rapid» and through the quiet pools, 1 
log every obstruction. During the wh 
summer this great army pushes ones 
dividing at the forks of a river and hr., 
log op Into still smaller bands where trib 
taries enter. Of the great multitude t 
left the ocean, every fish has reached 
very spot, the very pool where it wss b 
and lived the Ant eight months of lu I
—except the many that never passed 
cruel nets, and those that jumped i 
beautiful flies which are tied to long -
line*, or else, denied by the gleam 
torches, were polled into eanoes by i 
with spears.

At length the object of their 1 
la attained. «4 so' the army 
The long journey has been conducted la i 
leisurely way, only u few miles seek der 
hot with wonderful pereistenee. Enemlt 
in the water, fishermen with rods end i '

but
poachers with «ware thin their i 
those that reach their

heads of the rivera are protected by a i 
law, which prohibits their capture fi 
the time when they begin to lay their < 
until the unebor-iee, choking the i 
drives back to the see the fish, now 
and hungry with long fasting; for the « 
mon k n dainty feeder in its summer boc 
touching the most tempting end sllur 
Alee only occasionally. Yet • tiny yoe 
salmon, called a "parr," having ettaiae 
the first elx or eight inebw of its length I 
fresh water, returns the following year i 
year-old salmon, or "grille,"of tour j 
weigh!

He Had Ike "OMUe.»

m^S;"sh!.crled' 'v 1 could odrï 
m7**If ae other# see me/"’’It wouldn't do," eaid ha ” 
■TO too conceited. "then she trailed npoa him el I

■Mmm.



aiul nil *‘l
waist at th1

collar». NOTIOB TOstout figures trimming* that 
nml round, slcevee that are 
go rovers and unduly large

may be quite altered and 
,0 d»to by the Victorian 

t ton point as if defining a 
tvr tilled in with open gimp

Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1814.

be reodred by the Honourable1
Cotamiiwioner of LanclH and Works nn to noon of Monday, 80lh instant, for thf«X£rtS 
Court House, at Chllliwhack.

Plane and specifications can be seen and 
forme for tender obtained at the office of 8. 
Mollard, Chllliwhack, at the Government 
Qfltoe, Hew Westminster, and at the office of 
Use underelgned.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works, 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. 0.. 10th April, 1804.

Black g-

given that all

I,,,,, ntid girls are dreneed the
n .liffcrfiicf whatever being made
,f thv floUnng until they are two

the above Act, In order to

forthwith to the Collector of
Voters at In the Coart House, Vie-

[\.r the little girls of 8 and 8 yean
| - vi. r.sty le than the Mother

Huiihar !. a: i i ! i» develop* fully as well
iu wifirl'. u ! .i*.Ti.il tis in vottou.

Mükv <cs for girls of serv*
ict-abi.. all '• 1 mat. rial. As the sleevee
wear "ut iii ■. r. turn builiciunt material
for a uvw i air. _ __ — fa

A s. w T.nlptilo.
Svme ud|»’i-’ rowntly boI» at the Lo»'

,1m y ... Il .v. t.'.t the blank and forb tiding
.. m 'j which is one of taw

car „.ti "'"j .t« of « country walk in 
„ T ... taJpola* are larg.-ly color-

l,i. ainl !,.. ■•■ -ui engaging way of bnlnuc
in. I,,. < .ni their bead», inatead of

. ..j, t,, r.ivh oilier like our fHinillat
» ,7. i n « 1 h- chief merit, however,
j, U. ■ in. Mint they ar# the offspring of 
th j : :l'f.ey come from eggs do 
poe.t. i i v mi African frog, which haa the 
ratiTf mt.'i''dwtiucikm of belug mmc 
Ilk.. » i,-wt t Ian any other frog- This 
frv„-. «h n t«-> hnioally as xotiopus levin. 
In." ,1 ■ r u. ; r ■ coiidcecended to breed at 
th* Zoo. .Til, captivity, eo its young were 

*-r;*-< tiv known. ,

filled up.
British subjects efthu full age of twenty-one

yen», having In the Provinoe of Brit-
twelve and in the

District for two months Im-
to the date of application,

being disqualified by any law
in force la this Province are qualified to be

maybe obtained at the Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1894,

offioeof the Collector, Court .House. Victoria.

the Vole» List, or to the appil-Is not given
filed prior to March

last, V. to the Ool- Bsqulmalt Elector si District
to call at the of the Collector have

as It Is desirable NOTICE le hereby given that all persons 
claiming to be registered as Voters under 

the provisions of the above Act, to order to 
have their names Inserted to the Register of 
Vote» for the Esquimslt electoral District 
must apply forthwith to the Collector of Vote» 
at his office, Howard’s Hotel, Kequlmalt 
where forms of application may be filled up.

British subjects of the full age of twenty-ooe 
years, having resided to the Province "of 
British Columbia for twelve months and to the 
said Electoral District for two months im
mediately previous to the date of application, 
and not bring disqualified by any law in force 
to this Province are qualified to be registered.

Forms of application may be obtained at the 
office of the Collector, ;Howard's Hotel, Eequi- 
milfeS

Victoria, 8th April, 1884.
W. 8. BANT.

Collector of Vote».

to have the re vised Hit as

J. B. MoKILLIGAK.
Collector of Vote».

?ery lm

w nulling Klguree.
Tl,"w' '.I" i- destined to disappear from 

h<- Nonli I’,, iftc mnch more speeding thou
if Xu- -inv. i, from the ««stern approaches
"ll‘"■-\r > ■ The whale fleet sailing ettl 
if t:.»• w. -tf-rn p >rts last year caught In 
!- Ar ’’••-•ions no lees than 358 whale*. 
’In l'i, in i ,.f the season's o.iti-h would 
i h" n inu.-Heutfd by about $3,000.00 • 

1 l'ri i.-maiued a* they w« re about 
h" ivurs iiju, When one small steam# 
l,kr*Wl *!'•» in s single season, and a 
t i -Hi I iff om- kills (54. there is a striking 
mi iru'iMi of what steuui Is doing for the
v‘ ...../'uui of the whale lu the Pacific.
i.T" «,ii i,. ,IV reetr.ctlon. The whale 
• '"i y l-y » .il ng veawle has for some time 

liiivrotltable. What tile sailing oraft 
l,u ■ l",: '11 m a lifetime of yea» the 
V1?1. will pretty effectually aooom- 
‘i»h in a very few year».

fire Insurance Policy Act, 1893,

'OTIC* Is hereby given that hie Honour
the Lieutenant-Governor to Council has

it of “An
Act to secure Uniform Conditions to Polities
of Fire Insurance," from the 1st day of April.
1894. until the 1st day of April, 1816.

JAMES BAKER,
Provincial Secretary.

Legislative Electorates and Election 
Act, 1894.

Victoria City Electoral District

The office of the Collector or vote» 
Victoria Electoral District wlU be ope 
(Sunday excepted) between the hour.
a. m. and 4 p. m.

For the convenience of those who
attend during the day for the purpow <
£ï£,.r?mco wfllb.opm.betw»

A reward of one thousand doüa» gt J 
be paid by the Provincial for
snob information aswUl lead to the arrest and 
conviction of the person " persons, who, 
or about the morning of the 18th tosthnt, 
ptaoèd or caused to be placed or exploded, a 
v—-w — ether dangerous explosive on or near S5i2!w MAtoStidw Sharp, at WoOlng-
ton, to the County cfNmsalmo^

F. 8. HU88EY,
Superintendent of Prortorial Police.

Victoria, B. On March 14th. 18M.

Vancouver Island,

iLL placer claims and leaseholds to Van- 
,Kl»n<i nod adjacent latoids 

ï, "raiÜ' Wd over from the 18th day 
Lr' 1883' untU the let day of June,

P. O. VERNON,

Victoria, I), °* Mh Dooember, 1881.

JLUl
dsqaki

SSMtf



TERMS Ml

THE VICTORIA

VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC studied

MISS M. B. SHARP, PRINOIPAL.
r all ^rancho*. Clause* In Sight Singing and lecture 
rill be given during the year Tree to all pupils la

Lamb” la iryKMand will
faahloipupils In everywhere.

Mr. B B. 1 
known here a 
yet failed to h 
and whose r 
can not be t| 
The Victoria 
the great suet

well and favorsbl-
who has

with the
s clever

will be

rtrtMlN

288 YATES ST.,
A full and efficient staff of teachers 

Musical History and Am 
must

*•« 3VCTTSIO STTJ3DIO.
REMOVED.

Pupils received for a thorough progressive course of graded Instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communications addressed Box 414.

MR. Q. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster. 8L Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by

XV. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by

MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 
of Paris, holding diploma.

Studio—85 and 87, Five Sisters' Block.

VICTORIA
School of Music,

63 GOVERNMENT ST.
LESSONS GIVEN IN 

ug. 3Fia.no, "Violin,

ram and Harmony.

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MB. ERNEST WOLFF. L.C.M..
Richardson's Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.
ADDRESS

77 DISCOVERT ST., 7 
VICTORIA. B.O.

MB. GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEOBY ■ewe

Madame Laird
---- TEACHER OP------

VOCAL MUSIC
In aU it* branche*.
Sacred Music a specialty.

161 VANCOUVER ST., oor. Pandora Avenue

BANTLY FAMILY 
ORCHESTRA.

Made supplied for Balle, Partie*. Recep 
tlons and Concerte.

Any number of Instrumente supplied on the 
shortest notice.

FOR TERMS APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadra, Victoria 
FRANK BOURNE,

Plano Tuning and Repairing. For terme apply 
at 134 Fort street, near Quadra, Victoria. 
gySlx years'resident. Highest teetlmoni 
als can be seen at the above address. In- 
strum en ts selected and examined.

MUSIC AND THB DRAMA.

To-night, at The Victoria, wlU be pre
sented one of the most thoroughly en 
joyable*entertainments of the eeaeon In 
the Interpretation of “Innocent as a 
Lamb" by Roland Reed and hta excellent 
company. Since the death of John T. 
Raymond Roland Reed baa stood at the 
front of the comedians of the country 
and has won fame and fortune and the 
unstinted, unqualified praise and Indorse
ment of the press and public generally. 
He la no star made by flaming posters 
and fake advertising, but has won hie 
poeition by clean, conscientious effort and 
his wonderful conception of what a 
genuine comedian should be, never relying 
on hie heels or contortions to produce 
amusement. He la a comedian of the 
highest order, one who addrns hie pro
fession, and not a professional barnacle 
wLo stoops to subterfuge and “horee 
play" to make hla productions pleaee and 
be successful. One beauty about this 
excellent artist la that he la not jealous*; 
he seeks to pleaae hla audiences without 
taking all the credit of good acting to 
himself, therefore wherever Boland Heed 
la seen a supporting company of great 
superiority la invariably found. This Is 
the case now. The company le one of 
marked strength and at Its head stands 
a woman who, as a leading lady, takes 
no second rank: this la Miss Isadora 
Rush. Mies Rush Is a woman of lovely 
character both on and off the stage ; she 
11 a woman lof marvelous beauty, her 
sweet face and gentle manners the 
pictures of a perfect heart and soul and 
the unmistakable eigne of pure woman
hood. Her art Is her love and she has

marvellous 
scenes. The. 
tune for Its m 
and much can 
production In •

-------- and realistic
T has won lame and for- 

Much Is promised 
expected from the 
le way, as all the

scenery used In the play Is carried by the 
company, and a managerial guarantee 

iven of every scene bring faithfully pro- 
uced as advertised. The steamer leering 

port ; the wreck at eea ; the wonderful 
and realistic raft scene and rescue In 
mid-ocean ; the lunatfe asylum scene, 
with lie beautiful moonlight panormn: 
are especially worthy of mention, and 
alone well worth the price of admission. 
Messrs. Morris and Emery bring an un- 
usually strong company with them tor 
this engagement, and It Is said that the 
play I» a particularly enjoyable one, bring 
full cl sparkling situations aand strong
climaxes, and replete with fun, pretty 
music* and bright and attractive special
ties. _____ /

Last evening. In Victoria West HriL 
the Victoria West amaienrs, prodwed 
the three act drama “Comrades, with the 
following east: Royal Manning, T. i. 
Gold; Matt Wlnsor fa tramp), A. W. 
Semple: Marcus Graves, R J. Btherton, 
Simon Stone /a Jack of all trades), A. E.

Nancy Nipper, Mice M. Chapman. A short 
musical programs preceded the play.

Dumas' famous story, Monte Crleto, 
was well told In live acte, by 
O’Neill and a capable supporting company, 
at The Victoria, last Thursday eventog. 
This story containing as It does man! 
very powerful and realistic scenes, lows 
none of its force through dramatisation, 
in fact in several instances the effect»

the central figure.
The following are (the soloists in the Erl

gxHEutss?
the Institute HAH : Miss Hesthfleld so
prano; Mrs. Rickaby (formerly of Mon 
treal), contralto; J. G. Brown, baritone, 
F. Victor Austin In violin solos, and Miss
Agnes Dawson In piano solos.

The amateur 
recently . 
Victoria, wlU 1 
couver on 
cast will

thê
anany which 

- at The 
at Van- 
28. The 

equally en-



Certified Medical and Surgical Mae

(flf,ble rendition of tl
m»y lie e*Pccted‘

the popular

g^s^-isessas
iDg- _____

price
* CO., 60 Yatea e

An nnusuallv attractive proyamiy hM 
hwn prepared for the Arion Club concert, 
^ Wednesday evening.

^■Eyesioht-How to Preserve It.- 
Everyday you hear some one MJ that hla 
S ire »ad-he can’t see as well aa TOO 
K"distance, or he <»? t read »nhee 
he hold* his paper at arm a length from 
him You ask him. why don’t he get 
X'ses ! He answers: “If I Start to wear 
5k«i«>sI will always have to* Sucn peo
ple do not realize the fact that their 
sight is always getting wome, which they 
could prevent with proper glasses. They 
would rather worry their eyee and Wince 
than wear glasses which would do away 
with all the trouble. To do without 
glasses as long as possible la wrong. You 
should wear them as soon aa your eyee 
feel strained or tired. Of course, it la very 
important that your glasaea should be the 
iroper ones to secure comfort aodeuer 
inch glasses can only be obtained from

See our $20 Suits and 
$6 Pantings.

JOSüTSQIsr ST.

_______ _____________
«killed optician, aud the only place u-----

■ " W. Nolle Sc Co.'a,such can be had is at F. 
ÏÎ Fort street.

FREE ON APPLICATION

To ft.’ King's Road, a pamphlet entitled
" The Great Salvation." aa delineated in 
the Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon
est hearted to return to the ApoetoUe
faith.

Mr. &v;innnh has added quite a number Of 
new ult'.L» ii> way of uccesHorlea to hie already 
complete operating rooms In the Five Slab 
Block.

Of all the summer beverages for Table or 
genera! use. Cider is the moat healthful, «««* 
SAVORY Sis the BKSl\ being made from home 
grown apples and |>orfectly pure. A eptend 
thing tor picnics is a case of Savoryb fihw 
Wgn. Cider. All the leading grocers keep it 
m stock. if vour grocer should not have it, 
order direct from Uie maker,

W. J. SAVORY,
Victoria, B.C.

«Shortii a nii.-Pitman’* System tough 
in -> lessons. $] per lesaon ; Rvenini
classes. I’roliciency guaranteed. City
Kb?' pply C’ D’ S- 62 John street.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS’
STJMMBB SUITS

TO HAND.
Big Reduction in Prices. Call and Examine.

The Golden Rule Clothing Store,
W. J. JEFFREE.

FA. H*NES, General Scavenger, __ 
\ates street. Yards, etc., cleaned. 

Orders 'eft at Geo. Munroe, 88 Douglas 
"reel; Speed Bros., cor. Douglas «ad
fri or HWr & Gordon.cor. MenaieaAwl 

ichtgan, will be promptly attended to.

j. inrcoi,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AID SHOE MAKER.
Satist action Guaranteed.

The cheapest place in town for repairing
Mee’e Half Sole aad Heata. sewed..*}.»
Pegs................................................. la L»
SStoi'Half Soleand Heele LW
Patches from 10 cent* up. *

Ho. 9 Store atrset, . Victoria, B. a

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE
• **-“— *— -------- -* cure.”—IIoflYuan.

MBS. FRAZER,
Lessons given in

hand painting.
135 Quadra St.

Beautiful Flowers, donald f. macdonald,

MAILED FREE
r°r $1.00.

ttuSisj"»- y ».
. in 12 choice varieties. fiOcta.

“‘•"fessaw « ***
°’KcTavish,

Telephone 57g.

LEANDER SWIMMING AND ELECTRIC
B-A.TECS.

are, 3a# Fort Street

cured by

Made to

BLaNOHARD107

San Francisco 
White Laundry,

93 YATES ST.
White Labor Employed.

Laundry work of every deecription cxecuted______ [ every aescniHiuu vawuw**

ggnawtiWIflagS
prices will compare favorably with any in the 
city.

ATrial Solicited.
MISS BLANCHARdT

/ Fashionable

Dress Making.
Tailor-Made Suits,

Capes, Manties
the latest styles.



THE VICTORIA

Royalty on Ruiinee*.
The unhappy Ludwig of Bavaria, who 

waa drowned some year» ago, was the first 
King of modern times who made a business 
of reviving the splendid trapping» of 
royalty used in olden times on »o extensive 
a scale. With him evetytbing in the line 
of furnishings had to be gilt, or of the 
most precious material obtainable for the 
purpose. His passion for erecting fantes 
tic castles and villas made him a bank
rupt, and these buildings are now used for 

—show purposes only.
Some of the finest specimens of this 

sort of decoration built by the order of 
King Ludwig are the various carriages 
and sleighs designed for the King’s use on 
state occasions. Among them is a sleigh 
which ' attracts the attention of all lovers 
of the picturesque. It is a very gorgeous 
means of conveyance, rich with precious 
metals, splendid furs, and all the modem 
improvements money can command.

Seated behind its high glass windows, 
enveloped in stately robes, the half-crasy 
monarch used to ride over the dangerous 
passes of the Alps before daylight His 
horses wore a string of small electric lights 
on their collars. Electric lights were also 
fastened to the -«helmets and caps of the 

1 cavalrymen that galloped in front of the 
aleigh.

‘The mad King ia coming,” the poor 
peasants used to say, for they had learned 
to expect him on any extremely dark night, 
if the moon were not shining. —Harper's 
Young People.
| The Secret of Attractiveness.

A certain plain girl whose eyes are al
most e deformity, because they have no 
sockets, and Whose complexion is unpleae- 

\ antly muddy, is in constant demand by 
her own sex, and the most popular woman

(of her set with masculinity, while her 
handsome younger sister has to take up 
with the left-over in companionship. One 
who is under the spell of the plain 
daughter’s charm explains the fascination 
as the simple art of being e perfect lis
tener.

“We all,’- he says, “old and young, 
sr male and female, like to talk, and she hae 

the knack of leading us gently on to ex
press our opinions, with the closest inter- 

j^est in every word. ”
Every girl will admit that she would 

^rather be popular than be president, and 
Vyet how many will clutch at this key to 

certain attraction? Few will think even 
that it is worth the cost of the precious 
privilege known as holding the floor when 
tue tailor-made misa exploits herself and 
discusses her conquests.—New York Re
corder.

Wm. T. Franklin.

General Dealers in

Fruit, Fish, Vegetables,
84 DOUGLAS S

Telephone 228.

THE MAJESTIC
Steel and Malleable Iron 
Range is without a peer in the
Market. Heating and Cook
ing stoves, Cutlery, Lamps, 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles.

McLennan & mcfeely,
Corner Government and John
son streets.

O. MORLEY, P. O. BOX 366.

Manufacturer of-

SODA WATER, LEMONADE,
ETC., ETC.

"^Il No. 7 Waddington Alley

XttS&Once Used, Always Used
The Paragon Oil Can should be in every 
house ; it saves trouble, time, no waste of 
oil, arid no bad temper.
You fill the lampe without trouble.
The Paragon Oil took the Gold Medal re
cently at the World’s Fair. This is the 
highest refined oil in the world. Try a can. 
and f ou will always use it Price : W*®0

Hie Wife Ruled for Blm.
Otto Elilem. the famous German travell

er, tells of an easy going Chinese prince 
whom he visited in the Laos states while 
on his way from glam to Tonquin. The 
present ruler leaves the cares of affairs 
chiefly to his wife. He has had his throne 
placed in the palace kitchen, so that be 
oan receive visitors and watch the prepar
ation of hia meals st the same time. The 
subjects seem to be content with his man
ner of administration, and admire the 
democratic spirit manifested in hie choice 
of s throne room. The dynasty, however, 
promisee to become extinct, as the prince’s 
son and heir is a confirmed drunkard and 
is unmarried.

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER

Suits for Boys and Youths. 
Gents' Furnishings. 

Gloves. Scarfs.

Boil molasses ae for candy ; when cooked, 
pour over the corn, which muet be nicely 
popped and placed In a pan; stir with a 
•peon until cool enough to work with the 
handa Grease the hands with butter,

Night Shirts

ATES a

Lt i.« «



/READABLE BOOK8
IN PAPER

I °».
iBWrlee and Benedick-Hawley Smart

...... .................. •

ffierreet Jein-Guy de ManpasaaaU... 80
Iji Old Maid’s Love-Maartone......... 80
Ijgtt Cœur-Guy de Maupassant........80
H Spoil of Office-Garland...................80
IfhattoDo—Tolstoi................................  80
I Jim Iljltcb—Tolstoi........................... 80
f My Confession—Tolstoi.............    00
IHe Bush Rangers-W. H. Thomee.... 80
(Be Economics of Herbert Spencer—

Owen 80
^Communism of John Ra*kln-B!lM 60 
|W0 of the Woods-Andre Thearlet. 80 
bilways of Europe and America—

Marion Todd......................  —•••• ”
Stiome Shepard, Reformer-Winslow . 80 
ABargain in Souls—Pierson..... •••••• ”
Oaeof Earth’sDaughter»—Ellen Roberts 80
Prisons of Air—Mor.cure W. Conway.. 80
High Life—Edouard Cadol..........................®
Prince Serge Punlne—GeO.^ 0hnet...........80
He Fell Among Thieves—David Christie

Murray..............................................  fi|
One Traveller Returns—David Christie

Murray......................................................... ft
Seraltha—Abel M. Rawson............................50
The Widower—Julie P. Smith................ .. ®
Tie World’s Congress of Religions—

Rev. M. J. Savage..........................  80
An Apocalypse of Life—W. T. Cheney. 80 
A Window in Thrums J. M. Barrie. •• 60
The Little Minister—J. M. Barrie...........60
Laos Veneris—Swinburne..............88
Fair Play—Mrs. South worth.......... .. 88
The Midnight Elopement—Emma San

ders...............0......................... .. 88
As Ye Sow- Leander Richardson...........60
The Nun’s Curse-Mrs. J. H. Riddell.., 90
Gvilizatiou’s Inferno—Flower..................... SO
Mavericks-Pucka Authors...................  80
Women Must Weep—Edgar Fawcett.. 80
A Modern Lover-Geo. Moore..................... 88
An Actor * Wife-Geo. Moore...... .... 80
The Truth About Tristram Varick-*-

EdgarSaltua....................................  88
The Magnet of Death-Lew Vender-

poole...............................................................88
A Fatal Wooing-Laura Jane Ltbb) ... $1 
Work while ye have the L ght- ToletOl 86 
My Official Husband—Mr. J. H. Reich-

hard.....................................................   |8
Midnight Madness^Walter Hnbbeli.” 86 
At Picture of Dorian Gray—Oscar

Wylde............................................................n
to Manage a Husband—100 women 88

Don't Marry-Hildreth................... -,.......... 86
How 10 Get Married altho* a Woman-

A yonng widow........................................... 86
M? Little Love-Marton Uarlaod..........88
■Iriam-Marlon llarland.....................  88
11 °f» Woman’s Sake—Mrs. M.E. Holmes 88

:o:-

B. JAMIESON,
'Nett aoor to Post Office.

I

to

Best Kept and 
Best Stocked

* *

In the City. Extensive improvements 
and alterations in interior fittings 
put us

FURTHER IN THE LEAD
Than ever, and enable us to make even

Finer Displays m 

Staple and Fancy Stationery

Than before.

5*9

t •mm

JAMIESON’S BOOK EXCHANGE.
After this date, all papei novels sold 
will bear our stamp, ana all such

Novels may be Exchanged
\

Upon payment of small exchange fee to 
be regulated by original price of book.

A 25c novel bearing our stamp may be 
exchanged for another 25c novel upon 

payment oflOc. A 60c novel may be 
* - for another 50c novel upon

m

of 16c.
■X■ ■
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THOMAS ROARKE,
General Job Printer

AND

Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,
ROOMS 1 AND 2,

Williams Block, ZBZRO-A-ID ST.

CHOICE WINK wd UQUORSman

&JACKS0H-
PROPRIETORS.

42 JOHNSON STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.W. H. PERRY,

Y I The Best Steel Range Made for sealing 
AJs schooners. The lids are malleable iron 

and practically unbreakable.

Builders’ Hardware, Stoves; Tinware and 
Graniteware.

I _______________________

SHEET METAL WORKS.
**f —* — »*» Bky-SgfatTaad Roofing

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their ad vantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

i BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM STEAMERS.
HENDERSON. Supt. F. S. BARNARD. Preed’t. ALEX. MOUAT. Secy

'. S. G. Clemenee, Surgeaon,
. ALL DENTAL WORK GIVEN THE GREATEST ATTENTION.

Prices to suit the times. 59$ GOVERNMENT ST.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS,
141 YATES ST*, opp. Steam Laundry. Telephone 200.

The Largest Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment in the Province. Ladies* and Gents’ Gar
ments of all descriptions cleaned or dyed, and pressed equal to new. Gents* 

clothing neatly repaired. Dry cleaning a specialty.
HEARNS, McCANNfe RENFREW,L Proprietors.

7House Gleaning Season.
Go to JOSEPH SEARS,U4YatesSt

For Painting, Papering and Kalsomiming,
im

jplggg
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WONDERFUL
SHOES

FOR MEN ANDnnyc
FOB WOMEN 
GIRLS,

-AT-

RUSSELL & MCDONALD'S,
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas !

s. f. McIntosh,!
RoetMY . 1

Goal and Wood Yard]
470 and ML

Imperial Midgets,
Imperial Dbts, 
Imperial Crayons,

Bee specimens at THE 
IMPERIAL STUDIO. 
76 Yates Street.

B. J. EYRES, Prop-

Victoria 
Steam Laundry

Laundry Work of nil descriP" 
SSÏÏ «aooted to the b«t 
possible style.

Shirts,
Collars,

C'nSnneb,

; Sills,, m fÆ.
Blankets of all kind5,

free, jfi

152 YATES STREET-

■
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